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lie so desired. In that case the plaintiff! would have to ad
him as a defendant. At this stage, there did nlot seemi to tj
any objeet to be gained by any further examination on ta
line the plaintif! wished to pursue. If the assignment admitte
by Crawford necessitated or justified a refusai to allow hlm no,
to beeome a co-plaintif!, then it would nlot seem useful to ii
quire at this stage înto any alleged grounds of misrepresenti
tion. These, if they existed, miglit enable Crawford to revoli
the setticinent, if lie *desired to do so. But that would be
necessary preliminary to any such action as the present. On t1i
other hand, if Crawford ivas willing to act now as Co-plainti
with Clarke, and had nlot preeluded himiself from so doing b
the documents which lie had signed, they could be set up f
matters of defence, to which lie could reply and counterclaji
te have the same set aside. Therefore, from both points of viesV
there did flot seein any advantage in prolonging the examii
ation, which had apparently brouglit out ail that could 1
usefully addueed on the pending motion of the plaintiff. TI
order to be nmade now would, therefore, be, that the questio,
objiected te should net be answered. The eosts of this applici
tien to be in the cause, as the whole proceeding was of a
unusual character. F. E. Flodgins, 'K.C., for the defendan
J. Shilton, for the plaintif!.

BEu v. BANK 0F HAmUTo-MÀsTER iN CiTAmàEs-DEc.

Practice-Exanination of Part y for Purposes of Êenzdiz
Motiom-Subpoena Issuted frorn O/leec in~ whÎoh Proceedings m~
Carried on-Refiual te Obey.1 -The plaintiff, on the 19t Decezi
ber, nioved to strike out the defendants' counterclaim as irrel
vant and embarrassing. The defendants obtained an enlarg
ment untîl the t December, to have the examination of tl
plaintiff,,for whicli an appointment had been issued. On ti
motion conming up on1 the 5th December, it appeared that ti
plaintiff lied not obeyed the subpoena; and the defendan
asked te ,have the plaintif! 's motion dîsmissed. The proceedinj
wcre carried on at Toronto; but the subpoena was issued
Hamilton; and it was contended that this was a violation of Co
Rule 15, that the proceeding was irregular, and the plainti
justified in not taking any notice of it. The Master said that ti
prineiple of Arnoldi v. Cockburn, 10 O.W.R. 641, was appli
able, and that service of a subpoena could nlot be disregarde


